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WHY NEW HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH
SUPPORTS BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

ByMarvinLSummers
I am pleased that New Hope Church supports BFM simply because we have done

so for a long time now. I appreciate continuity in any phase of the ministry and this
church had already been supporting them for many years when I assumed the pastorate
after Brother Hille had been here many years. As a church then we have never even
thought of stopping something that has worked so well for us over a long period of time
and under two different pastors.

I am further grateful for the opportunity to support BEM because of the missionary
families we have in the diferent countries. There are none better. We know them
personally and it is like welcoming home folk when they come in on furlough. I believe
our missionaries feel the same way about our church family. Again, the benefit of many
years of building and sustaining those relationships accounts for this. A few years ago
when some stopped their support we saw no reason to do so for these friends had
proven their friendships time and time again.

Several changes in the work of BFM in the last few years has also given us reason to
continue our suppot. Innovative moves like becoming involved in the work in the
Caribbean, as well as other countries, in which we trust the locals to do the work as they
understand the needs of their own fields is certainly proving to be a blessing in so many
ways.

Paul and Wanda Hatcher and Children Work in Manaus, Brazil.

Nicacio Family Visit States with Hatchers...
Saved inWork at Manaus...
God is Using Them Now in State University

Our Directors are a group of good men with a serious commitment to helping our
missionaries, not only while they are presently on the field but also when they must leave
the field and return home because of age or health problems. Our missionaries know we
care and that we are not going to let them down. None of our Directors are ever paid for
their work. I count it an honor and consider it a labor or love. My church covers any
expense I have as a Director.

Our church enjoys hosting one-halt of the annual Thanksgiving conference. It is a
highlight on our church calendar. This year we believe we will quadruple our offering over
last year. That says something very positive about our missionaries, as well as our people
who are giving as never before in the history of this church, which will celebrate its fiftieth
anniversary in a few years. The almost seventeen years I have been here causes me to
rejoice in our relationship with Baptist Faith Missions.

and Government...
by Wanda Hatcher

Juniper Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

July 30, 1990
Dear Friends: Lastly., we support BEM because of its integrity as an organization; because of the

character of the missionary families; because of the many dozens of churches that have
been organized; because of the consistency of its stand for the Biblical and historical
positions of Baptists through the centuries.

July 2, we arrived in Miami, accompanied by our friends, the Nicacio fanily.
Elenirw2S in Pae Studied in our school when my father-in-law
Elenir was in Paul's class and Nicacio was in John's class. It was in school that they came to
know theLord

Elenir was raised and educated by a wealthy family: from adolescence she was a maid in RETIREMENT FUND
their home

A fund has been established for our missionaries when they retire. Several of
our missionaries are in their 60's. Even though B.F.M. has no age when a
missionary must retire, the time will come when they will feel led to retire. At that
time we want to be able to help those who have served so long and so faithfully for
theLord.

Nicacio was fromn a brokenadolescenthome andb spent two vears in a 40-bed hospital ward with
1 taught English tooste

friends in the afternoon to make a living for his mother and brother and sister.
Your giving in the 1960's made it possible for these two young people to hear the gospel.

They have passed that same gospel message on to many others and are as great givers as
most of you. Siale unversity, Where s I you would like to give to this fund, please mark your special offering

hae the v. He writes and inter Retirement Fund.
anc Nieaclaws. Our state treasury emplovees beoin their day with Bible reading and praver. The
Lord even gave him the opportunity to help write the new constitution of Brazil! And yet,
Nicacio is a very simple and God-honoring man. EFFIE ELLEN CREIGLOW

PASSES AWAYThe Nicacios have four children. They left Miami tonight, returning to Manaus. We'll miss
them, as well as many others, during this coming year.

We're looking forward to seeing you in the near future. Brother Bobby Creiglow's mother, Etfie Ellen Creiglow, passed away on
Auqust 3. 1990 in Lancaster, Ohio, She was 96 vears old and is suvived by 10

Love,
Wanda Hatcher

(tor Pau)

children. She was a believer in the Lord Jesus Christ as her Saviour.
May the Lord give grace and comfort at this time of sorrow to Brother Creiglow

and his family.

God Answered Prayer In a Special Way...
CandlesButNo Wind...
An Unusual Service with Great Blessings...

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretaryby John Hatcher

Publication of
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855 Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

out to pay I passed the shelf of candles. I

picked upa package of the largest they had,
paid for the groceries and came home. A
special service had been announced for
eight o'clock in the evening. At six-thirty I put
the benches in place, Alta set up the orgarn
table and organ, and I strung up the lights
John Mark and Judy were visiting us. At
seven-thirty Judy sat down to play theorgan
Everything was great. (The only thing that
saddened Alta and I was that four young girls
who were always at the meetings had
enrolled in a sewing class which met from
seven to nine and they were going to miss
the service.)

Caixa Postal 224
17400 Garca. SP Brazil

Phone011-55-144-611-007
July 18, 1990

enough to read the song books. The people
came. Many for the first time. About the time
we were singing the first hymn, four young
girls came running in. God turned off the
lights so there would not be a sewing class
One
made a profession of faith. God not only
turned off the lights He did something else
He stopped the wind. I mean to an absolute
stop. Not one candle, not even the one on
the gate post, had a flame that danced to the
right or to the left. The candle flame of every
candle burned without the slightest shim-
mer. Not one candle had wax to run down
the side. Thirty-five came to the service

DearFriends,
of these girls brought her brother who

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in his mission work.The God of the Bible knows how many

hairs there are on my head and yours (even
if in some cases He has to hunt to find
them!). God is interested in individuals and
details. He does havn the know how and we
need to learn to
on Him to use it.
perfectly in the darkness
of night and dark places.
And, mixed in with His
workings is His pleasure
to hear and answer pray-
er.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigar

Judy was playing the organ. I was in the When the service was about over the
house combing my hair and thought: "Boy
that sounds great." And then it happened .
the lights went off. The entire town was
without electric energy. "Oh well, they will be
off just a minute," I said to myself. After
fifteen minutes of waiting I realized I had
thought wrong. Then I remembered the
package of candles. I lit two or three and

electric energy came on and we sang the
final songs with the organ. God's energy
never failed. Buying candles, bringing in the
neighbors, stopping sewing classes, saving
souls. He knows how. "I would that men
would pray always and not to faint." (See
Luke18:1)

It is about your pray-
ers I want to write and tel
you what God did in Urai.
our newest work. Alta
and I had received three
letters from members of the First Baptist
Church of Ojus: Isla Manlove, Don Jones
and Mel Poore. The letters told us their
church was praying for us in a special way
during the month of June.

John Hatcher

First Baptist Church de Ojus, Isla0 newall.Someoneaneappear : Are you

ianswered. "in a minute, I am going to go

Manlove, Mel Poore, Don Jones, and other
who pray: Keep praying, God hears and
answers and this makes our job a little
easier. And, most of all, it fills our hearts with
thanksgiving to Him.

ng to have senicoe one onin,
get the others," she replied.Sh pied.The incident that occurred on Monday

une 25 is one of thewaysGod answered. In
the morning of that day i went to the store to
buy some eggs and sugar. As I was coming

She came back with four others of her
family. I lit one of the candles and put it on In Him,

John and Alta Hatchertop of the gate post. Wih the other seven
candles our uncovered garage was lighted
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Good Report FromMissionary Trips in Brazil...
Putting Courses on Videos-

18Visitors InOur Home...
Report onWorks and Travels..
ThanksgivingConference Soon. ..HelpWelcome in Getting Equipment...

by Mike Creiglow by Homer Crain

Route #1, Box 30
Grenada, Mississippi 38925

July 31, 1990

furlough. I have been privileged to be busy
visiting quite a few church. I want to thank all
of you have received us so well.

Ayacucho 1469
Urb. Liquria- Surco

Lima, 33, Peru
July, 1990

from the churches and missions here in
Lima. We will be in Huanuco a week for our
Thanksgiving Conference. The Lord is

A project that I have been gettingDear Brethren,

Cruzeiro do Sul. I talked to broner va

yg rerleeionsot

blessingin allot e Bveral
churches in

Hianuco and the Lord seems to beworking
together for the last couple of years is the
making of video lessons to train our native
workers. We now have over 50 preachers in
our 12 churches. Just classroom teaching
cannot reach all of these men. So l am going
to put all our basic Bible and related courses
on video tape. After my men in our church
have finished the studies, they will help me
carry the materials to the interior works. The
preachers will be able to continue their jobs
as they study. I already have cameras and
basic editing equipment. All we need now is
a home computer to produce the graphics. I
plan to buy an Omega computer, printer and
necessary software. Up to now I have not
presented this or any other project to your
churches. All the oner eqp

We have had some good news from Dear Brethren:
t seems like I just wrote my last

mission letter last week. The time goes so
fast it makes me think that everything is
catching up with me and trying to run over

in the hearts of the churches in lquitos.

faith at our home church. First Baptist. Thev
have also put a fence around our new lots at
Vila Rodriques Alves.
Two of our men went up
river to a tributary called
the Valpairaiso River on a
month long missionary
trip. Several people were
saved. This was the first
time any of our preachers
had been in this river.

I hope to have some pictures of the
Conterence in the nextmis-

einn letter Also since my last letter, I made
a trip to lquitos where we met Brother Jack
Palmer and traveled over three hours by
speed boat and I preached to two of his
churches on a Sunday night. We enjoyed
being with him the two days and nights and
then four hours coming back up the river in
his speed boat. It is time for us to leave.
Remember us as you think of us and we
pray for you and all the supporting
churches there in the states. Thanking you
for allowing me to be an extension of your
churches to extend the gospel in this part of

Thanks
me

Last month we had
up to 18 in our home at
one time. The Mullings
and the Wayne Crows,
Rodney Spears and a
Brother named Lucky
Howe plus two Peruvian
families and children.

Our full time Brazil- Since my last letter,
ian missionary and his
team are back from theit
long trip up the Tejo
River. Brother Raimondo Vieira and three
other men spent over a month on their 300
mile trip. Many souls were saved. Some of
these have already been in services in
Cruzeiro do Sul since then.

I have been to lquitos Homer R. Crain
twice, a total of 15 days,
and I have to go back again as soon as I
get back from Huanuco. I will be leaving in
a few minutes to drive across the Andes
with the Dodge Van with 12 of the Brethren

WOuldlikeney and 000g dnih toheloMike Crelglow God's great world.finish this proiect. The nice thing is that the
computer is a number of components, which
can be bought along as money is available.
Think about this: it you help, you will be
helping to train over 50 new missionaries.
This would be in our area alone, but we plan
to make the materials available to other
churches in other cities. Please help. The
cost will be small, but the results great.

In Jesus Name,
Homer Crain

Brother Joao, my associate, is doing a
good job in my absence. He was saved by
way of our camp ministry. At the time he was
just a boy. Since then he has taken the one
year institute course at our seminary in
Manaus and has studied in Sao Paulo. He is
now an air traffic controller and is getting
some support from our church, too. He has
been preaching for a few years now and is
good at outlining, illustrations, etc., which is

Our address while stateside:
Michael D. Creiglow
Route #1, Box 30
Duck Hill, Mississippi 38925
Phone: (601) 226-6345
May God bless you all richly.

Nicacio Family of
Manaus Brazil.

Members of Brother
Paul Hatcher's Church.

rare among our preachers. In Christ,

Mike CreiglowWell, we are at the hallway mark in our

One Saved...
Home Bible Studies Going Well..
GilmarProgressing Well...
Pray for Him ...

PRIMEIRA

GREJA

BATISTA

by Bobby Wacaser

Rua Waldemiro Pereira 961
81100 Curitiba
Parana, Brasil

Ph. 011-55-041-248-7075
July 25, 1990

Our home Bible studies have been
very encouraging this month also. We see
tremendous growth in the life of a young
lady and her mother as a result of the
studies. They shared with us that their lives
have been transformed since they began toDear Friends,Sunday Morning at First Baptist Church, Cruzeiro do Sul, Brazil.

Mike Creiglow's Work study the Word on a regular basis.July was an excellent month for us
here in Curitiba. We as a church dedicated
the moth to evangelism. Of course, this is
our purpose every
month, but in July we
wanted this to be fore-
most in the minds of our
members. We were ex-
tremely happy to have
the sister of one young
man turn her life over te
Christ as a result. We
pray that the effects
continue on even after
the crusade comes to an
end.

We have also been happy with Gil-
mar's progress as a young pastor. His
Sunday School Bible school has not
reached over twenty. He was averaging
only four to five about a month ago, but his
diligence and care have paid off. He is now
planning to make a special effort working
among the youth in his area. There are a lot
of drugs and just plain "sorriness" in that
age bracket where he lives. We would love
to see him be blessed of God to reach his
goals. Pray for him regularly. please.

Your brother & sister in Christ,
Bobby & Charlene WacaserPastor Marcondes Baptizes 3 Converts

in Brazil. Bro. Harold Bratcher's Work.
Brazilian Pastor Baptizes New Convert.
Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

LeavingForBrazil ...
Last Visitto Churches...
Thanks for Kindness...

ReturntoBrazil Delayed...
Visits toChurches. ..
Pray About Problems

by Bobby Creiglow
by Asa Bratcher

1007 Pinebloom Drive

Phone 6O6.27B-0963
July 31, 1990

We also thank the church and BrotherietorLewisCaixa Postal 227
Manaus, Amazonas 69067

Brasil, S.A
July 16, 1990

Sunday, the 8th, we were privileged to
be once again with the Brooksburg Baptist
Church in Brooksburg, Indiana where
Brother James Sparks is pastor. I preached
in both services and we had a most
wonderful day with them. Words cannot
express the appreciation we feel to this
church for being so kind in so many ways.
We appreciate so much not only the
offering for the work but also for our
personal needs. Thanks again, dear church

Xingt eet aving thee anaWays a joY lo
toraon0d felnwshin TheMessersalsoput
us un and out uo with us while we were in
the area. l also spoke once for Brother Earl
Thomas and the Pleasant Ridge Baptist
Church of Lexington, KY and we have since
the first time enjoyed being with the
brethren there. Although we have attended
several churches in which I did not speak,
we did enjoy their fellowship and we have
now finished our speaking engagements for

Dear Brethren:
Dear Brethren,

Due to some problems of long stand-
The Lord permitting, in just a few hours

the Bratcher family will be on a plane to
Miami, then on to Manaus. In some ways,
seems like this year has flown by.

ing, we were not able to return to Brazil it
early July as planned and as it appears now
we will not be going back until some time
after September 17.

The beginning of Since my last letter I
this month, July 1st,
found us at the Grace
Baptist Church in Fair-
born, Ohio. We wish to
thank Brother Foose and
that church for the offer-
ing they gave us for the
Boat Fund. That nigh
found us at the Temple
Baptist Church in Cincin
nati, Ohio where Brothe
Horsley is pastor. I showed the slides and
told about the work.

and pastor. have only preached in
two churches, the first
being the Park Layne
Baptist Church in New
Carlisle, Ohio where
Brother Tom Lewis is
Pastor. I think Brother
Paul Kirkman introduced
Baptist Faith Mission te
this church and Brother BobbyD.Creiglow
Darral Messer set up the engagement for
me and I thank them for their good work

Yesterday we said good bye to the
dear folks at the the Glen's Creek Baptist
Church in Versailles, KY. where Dr Ken
Underwood is pastor. They have been so

this furlough.
We hope to return to Brazil soon after

the problems are resolved and we desire
the prayers of all of you about these

good to the Bratcher family, also. problems.
Pray for us as we return. Keep us in In HisLove,

Bobby D. Creiglow
your hearts and minds.

In His Service,
Asa Mark, Lucy,

Marcia and Lucy Marie
Asa Bratcher
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Asa and Family Arrive in Manaus..
Largest Offering in History of Church.
SellOld Launch...

Visitors FromtheStatesArea Blessing...
ChangingHouses Soon...
SchoolandAllWorksGolng Well...

by Harold Bratcher by Sheridan Stanton

Apartado15
Caixa Postal 227

69.011 Manaus, Amazonas
S.A

Telephone: 011-5592-611-2331
July 17, 1990

and also because we don't call fouls in
unglebalr", Ha Ha. Whatever the reason.
was a good game and we all enioved it
(except for the blisters and aches.)

the largest attendance in Sunday Bible
School at least for this year 405 - on
"Members Day." "Members Day" was the

Pucalpa,Peru. SA
July 17, 1990Brazil, enj

first Sunday of this month. Dear Friends:
One day was spent on a fishing trip

three hours up ne Ucayali River (head-
Fellowship, blessings, and a lot of goodBelieving that "all things work together

for good to them that love the Lord to them
that are called according to His purpose" ..
Romans 8:28, we are happy to report that
the launch has been sold and after a
struggle the pilotos paid. One required the
maximum the other the minimum. We
came out spending two or three dollars
more than the sale of the boat brought.
Anyway. it is a reliet to have that matter

times would best describe the month of
June. The first two weeks of June, I was
taking some university courses. This is
Something I do every year as I am studying
for a Masters degree in Human Resource
Development. Four solid
hours a morning for two
weeks is very stimulating
for the brain but very
wearisome for the flesh.

Dear Brethren, acon ntoalagoonWnere
est(6be o

we nded e
Herald tnice peaco
want to know more, must call him and he'll
tell you a great fish story!

This morning at around 3:00, Asa
Mark, Lucinda, Marcia, Luci Marie, and Jetta
arrived at the Manaus airport- 4 persons
and one dog. They were
greeted and welcomed
by 19 of us. May the
Lord bless them and use
them as they begin an
other term on the field.

The folks in the mission and the school
were sorry to see them go and will miss them

Rrother
nren onicos of theBibleRantistChurch
here in Lima.Brother FortunatoBarreto is
the fine pastor of this church, and they went
all out to have great services and feed the
people. Missionary Paul Mulling started this
work years ago.

behind us.
A good friend and

supporter of ours, Broth-
er Lucky Howe from St.
Augustine, Florida, came
down for a visit with us on
the 13th, We always
eniov his visits. He supP SherldanStanton
ports several missionar-
ies in Peru, and comes down periodically to

visitar seehewo o ieit andsee

We ask your prayers on our behalt.
May the Lord bless us Marie (my sweet
Marie) and I as we, since Sunday, are now
in our 32nd year of service here in the land

A week from today
the 14th of December
Baptist Church will cele
brate her thirtieth birth
day. Pastor Asa Mark
Bratcher will bring the HaroldBratcher
message. We have set several goals to be
reached during these days. We are happy
to report that we surpassed our offering
goal for the month of June. The goal in
cruzieros was 300,000 - we received almost
three hundred and forty thousand Cruzieros
(340,000). In dollars it would be around
$4,000.00. I'm sure that it was the best
month financially in the history of the
church. We praise the Lord that the church
is growing in the grace of giving. We had

of eternal summer.
We thank you all - all of you that pray

for us and support us through B.F.M. We
especially thank you that sent us gifts
through Asa Mark. May the Lord bless you
is our prayer. We pray daily for, of not all,
some of you. We trust that you will continue
to give to B.F.M. reqular tund and desig-
nated offerings for us Harold Bratcher's

Speaking of Brother Mulling, he and his
wite, Ann, came and spent a few days with
us before leaving for the States. We always
enjoy the visits and fellowship of our
Christian triends, both here and from the
States. Anita, the kids and I want to thank
each one that sent things down for us by way
of the four pastors. The clothes and
"goodies" are greatly appreciated! Thanks
again!

first hand how God has blessed.
Four good pastor friends came down

on the 19th for a ten day visit. Pastor Tony
Herald, of our home church, the Jordan
Baptist Church in Sanford, FI.; Pastor
George Sledd, of the Temple Baptist Church
in Ocala, FL.; Pastor Ronnie Watkins of the
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, Ky., and
Brother Lonnie Poynter of Corbin, Ky
(Brother Poynter recently resigned his
church and is available. He's married with
four children and we recommend him.) They
stayed a few days here in Lima and then we
went out to Pucallpa for a short trip to see the
work and go fishing. They preached at the
Jordan Mission and l interpreted. The five of
us, (we're all from "Kentucky'") played our
high school basketball team from the
Pucallpa Baptist School, and we lost! Now
the reason we lost was a great topic of
discussion for us: I personally feel it is
because some of us (and I won't say which
ones!!) are overweight and not as young as

Building Fund, etc.
Yours In His Service,

Harold and Marle Bratcher We are planning to change houses
here in Lima within a few weeks. By the time
you read this letter we should be into the
other house. The house we are in now is too
expensive and far away from everything. The
other house is smaller, less expensive and a
better location. We will send a new phone
number and address in the next letter.

The Pucallpa Baptist School is running
smoothly. All of the churches in Pucallpa
report good services and marginal growth.
Brother Daniel Gonzales, our new pastor of
the Jordan Mission, is doing well and he and
his family appear to be adjusting themselves
nicely to Pucallpa. Wel, I could write more,
but l've written enough for now. Please write
to us and remember to pray for Peru!

Serving the Master in Peru,
Sheridan and Anita Stantonadinsists that the scorekeenotinsists that the sCorekeeper was very biased

Missionaries and Boat Ready to up Jurinda River in West Brazil.
Mike Creiglow's Work.

Baptism at First Baptist Church, Cruzeiro do Sul, Brazil. Mike Creiglow's Work.

UrsulaHas Arthritis...
TightFinancialTimes ...
Reporton Works.

Aerial View of Camp Salem, Cruzerio do Sul, Acre. Brazil.
The Road is the Transamazon. Mike Creiglow's Work.by Harold Draper

therapy the other day telling of a 4 year old
child who was born with crippling arthritis.
Always there are those less fortunate than
us. We want to thank each church who sent
the offering. It was heaven sent. I have been
in Brazil for 13 years and have never seen it
so hard for Americans to get by financially.
The new government has adopted mone-
tary policies which cut our buying power
about 200%. We are having to just try to
maintain our present level of activity for the

Caixa Postal 720
Mt

Brazil, S.A
July 16, 1990

Cuiaba, ReportFrom Brazil...
Visit Churches
MovingtoLexingtonSoon...Dear Brethren,

This has been a month a little bit
different. WhenI received my financia
statement last month | saw that several
churches had dosignated money for our
personal needs. A tew
days later I understood
why. Ursula has devel-

by George Bean

month but thanks unto the Lord that he hasRoute 1, Box 272
Hollywood, Al. 35752
Phone 205 574-5432

July 24, 1990

worked this out for us.
time being. I have attended a Baptist church

somewhere each Sunday during the month.
I preached Sunday night at Providence
Baptist Church, Martintown, AI., Brother
Howard McCallie is pastor. Il preached last
night at Lake View Baptist Church, Holly-

ofatbrtie e case
knees. and ankles. We
have been running tests
and she is on strong
medicine and taking
therapy. She is recover-
ing from the shock of
knowing that she wil
probably be bothered
with it in the future. She has had swelling in
her joints for years, but this was always
diagnosed as allergy. Pray for her that the
doctor will be able to soon bring it under
control. She is not able to do her house-
work as before which means l am getting a
little experience. Our trials of faith come to
all of us. May the Lord be praised for His
great mercy. Ursula came home from

Our works here are all doing well. We
are getting ready for an endeavor to
evangelize the Chacara dos Pinheiros work.
We are presently making a census house to
house in an area of about 10,000 people.
We are moving our prayer service and Bible
study in Tijucal to Friday night so I
personaly can take care of it. By the end of
the year we want to change the Saturday
Bible school to regular Sunday School. We
are trying to organize materials and train
teachers at this time. Tomorrow the new
pastor and I will begin to set up a printing
room to produce material for Sunday
School, etc. Pray for us and keep up the
banner there. May the Lord bless all of you.

Yours in Christ,
Harold M. Draper

Dear Brethren,
Yesterday I talked to Netto who is the

church treasurer of New Hope Baptist
Church, Sao Luis. He told me everything
was going real well except the St. Matthews
Baptist Church is still
having trouble; the
church has asked the
pastor to leave. Brother
Silvester, the pastor from
Peritoro Baptist Church,
is going there each week
to preach in Brother
Doutor's home. I have
discovered a way that we
can wire money to Brasil
each month. This has
been a real burden each

wOod, Al., Brother Clyde Moore is pastor.
We wil soon be moving to Lexington,

Ky. so the next Mission sheet letter should
be written from Lexington. May the Lord

Harold Draper bless each one.
Yours to Tell the Old Story.

George &June Bean

George Bean
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JULY OFFERINGS, 1990 RosedaleBaptistChurch,Rosedale, W.V..... 30.00

20000
3500
130 00

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JULY
Addyston BaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh. (New Work).
FirstBaptistChurch ot Ojus, N. MiamiBeach, FL..

v *(Thru M Pisgah Baptist Assn) 50.00
110.00

160.00

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (Wacaser).
Arbogast, Bro & Mrs. Ola, PL Pleasant, WV..
AshlandAve,BaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. . .
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky. (Bean)
Battle Baptist Church, Harrodsburg. Ky (Henderson)
Baftie Baptist Church. Harrodsburg. Ky

50 00
100 00

1.445 00
20 00
20 00

Rosemont Baptist Church, Winston-Salem, N.C... .
SecondBaptistChurch,Ravenswood,W.V.(Henderson). .....
Sims,James&Elzabeth,Hatiesburg.Ms... *. Total

OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh. (Bldg).

South Irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, Ky.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington,Kv.
Southside Baptist Church, Winter Haven, FL. (Wacaser).
Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Hutbert, Normal, Ill (Hamilton's Medical).

50001,200 00
500.00
100.00

Ky
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, Ky.
BereaBaptstChurch,Clarksville,Tn. *
BereaBaptist Church,Hiddenite, NC..
Bethiehem Baptist Church, Star City, Ark.

118 53
30.00
70.00
60.00

EmmanueIBaptistChurchEvansville.In (New Work),,.....
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, FL (New Work)
LakeRoad BaptistChurch, Clio,Mi. (New Work).
Madil, Donald, Chicago,IlM.(Personal).

NewTestamentRantistChurchBrawtey,Ca(Bldo). .
Richland Baptist Church, Livermore, Ky. (New Work).

225.00
40.00
20.00
100.00

d, Ky. (Bratcher)..StormsCreck BaptistChurch,Ironton, Oh
TempleBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,Oh.(B.Creiglow). .....
Temple Baptist Church, Cincinnati, Oh. (H. Bratcher)
TermpleBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,Oh. (J.Hatcher). ..
Tem

. 2000
20.00
20.00
20.00

1

..
Bble BaptistChurch Harisbiro
Brooksburg Baptist Church, Madison, In. (Stanton). 404 96

500.00
100.00

50.00
CreigloW)Brvan Staton BaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.

Buffalo Baptist Church, Buftalo,W.V. ..

Bumes h CuestlineOh

e Cad Petane in MikeCreialow 40000
40.00

2.406.00
100.00

Tota 760.00*
411.41
300.00
35.00

Trent,ElderG.B.,Chattaroy, W.V................
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi
Twelve-AyanBaptistMission,Melbourne,Fl. .

OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CREIGLOWS FUND, JULY
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fl. (New Work) 40.00

.. . ... 40.00
CaayAantistChurch,Nitro,W.V. ...
Calvary Baptist Church, Piqua, Oh. (Wacaser)
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,Ky.. ...
CarrBaptist Cnure Cedadle, WV

TotalVictoryBaptistChurch. Wickite. Ky,(Dranper).
Watson, Enie, Big Sandy. Tn. (Hamilton's Medica)
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch, Huntington, WV...

30.00
400O00

395.00
.

OFFERINGS FOR DRAPERS FUND, JULY30.00
80.00
275.00
10.00

00 00
25,00
15.00
50.00

alNeeds) 40.00
ChapelHlBaptistChurch.Nicholasville,Ky.(Bean). ...
Concord Baptist Church. Leesville, sC
Crain,Bro &Mrs.Homer,Peru,SA (Stanton)...

First Baptist Church oft Ojus.N, Miami Beach. FL. (New Work),..
Liberty Baptist Church, Burton, Mi. (Love Oering).
PleasantRidge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky. (Personal).

40 00HAMILTON'S MEDICAL EXPENSES
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio. Mi.. .
Richland BaptistChurch, Livermore,Ky.
Soicer,Mr,&Mrs.Hubert,Normal, i..
Watson.Ernie.BiaSandy,Tn.... ..

.. 45.00
25.00

500.00
B6.25
100.00
400.00

g .. ..**.....CrookedForkBaptıstChurct ale wV v.W.V. (SeniorLadies SS.C)
reh lexinoton Ky (NewWork) 100 00

Deae Road Bantist Church. Orlando, FI.
Duck CreekBaptistChurch,Duck, W.V...
East Corbin Baptist Church, Corbin, Ky.
East Keys Baptist Church, Springteio,

Tweve-Avan Baotist Mission,Melbourne.FL(New Work an30mork).Total. . ........ .1,086.25 ota 343.30

200.00
91.00CarFund. . .- OFFERINGS FOR JOHN HATCHER'S FUND, JULY

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (New Work).
BibleBaptistChurch,Kingsport,Tn. (Bldg)............

*KoreanWork.
West Indies.

ElzabethBaptist Church, Bancrof, W.V..
ElizabethBaptistChurch,Charleston,W.V. (Draper).......
Ek Lick Baptist Church, Booneville, Ky.

ElliotBaptistChurch,Eliot,Ms * ***Em

1225
50.00
50.00

50.00
40.00

1,275.00
1,136.80
160.00
760.00

First BaptistChurch of Olus. N. Miami Beach. F (Family-Love Of).
FirstBaptistChurch of Ojus, N.MiamiBeach,Fl.(New Work)....
Friend, West Virginia (New Work).
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,Ky.(Bldg) ........30.00
ParkRidgeBapistChurcn,o N Wok

95 00
40.00

40.00
ARAratcher
H.Bratcher.
Grain..

29.21 .

lden'eSenicelurch, Evansville, In.. ...
.

B. Creigiow.Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, In.
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Melbourne,F1. (Stanton)...
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Oldtown, Ky...

, 1.100.00
30.00
131.00

.Creiglow.. 23.00. 20
651 6s
362.00
71.00
419.75

..
Hateher Spicer, Mr. & Mrs. Hubert, Normal,IM (New Work)..

Twelve-Ryan Baptist Mission, Melbourne, Fl. (New Work)
175.00
86.65Epheus Baptist Church, Crab Orchard,Ky.

FathBaptistChurch,Stoy,lil ***
Fath BaptistChurch,Versailles,Ky
FrstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,Ky.:

P.Hatcher ..Henderson
Stanion
Regular Fund

Received for all purposes.

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, JULY
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton, Oh...

50.00
50.00

, 950.0
Tota 651.65

* OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh. (Seninary).

*

25.610.18Oh (Nacaser). 100.00FirstBantistChurch lsiand Ch Ky
FirstBaptistChurch,Niles, Ill,....
Frst Baptist Church, Siloam, Ky
Friend,Oh. .

. ......32,318.05 FirstBaptistChurchAlexandriaKuC ay **.
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,Mi.(Seminary). ........
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky. (Seminary).....
Twelve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi.(Seminary). ... ..

50.00
31.00
50.00
111.00

362.00

170.00
38844
410.00 200.00

f ChristMission,Stout,Oh
Total 200.00

GalleanBaptstChurch.WalledLake. Mi.
GerezimBaptistChurch,Manaus,Brazil. ...
Gethsemane Baptist Church, Marengo, Oh.
Goldioss Baptist Chapel,Winston-Salem, N.G..

Total25.00
35.64
20.00
25.00

OFFERINGS FOR KOREANWORK, JULY
BattleBaptistChurch,Harrodsburg.Ky.. ..
Storms Creek Baptist Church, Ironton, Oh.

20.00

50 0

91.00

OFFERINGS FOR HENDERSON'S FUND, JULY...
Rueniew BantistChurch Pt Pleasant Wy. (PersonalNeeds)

21.00
S0 00Riverview Baptist CH iedsa .Crace Batet C

Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, Ky.
Grace Baptist Church, Holy, M
Grace Bible Mission, Crystal Springs, Ms.
Hallum, Marguerite, Hammond, La.

Total Tota 71.001000
365.00
60.00
50.00

OFFERINGS FORWEST INDIES FUND, JULY
Brammer, Robert, South Point, Oh. . .
ButfaloBaptistChurch,Bufalo,W.V.(Samaroo Sookra)....
Dean Road Baptist Church, Orlando, FL. (Sentoma Jaggernauth)

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh.(Bldg.). ... .....
Allbritton, Tommy, Hurricane, W.V. (Tuition).
AshlandAve.BaptistChurch,Lexington,Ky.(Tuition). . ....
BibleBaptistCnuca e lndurClass)(Bldg)..

21.00
25.00
25.00

50.00
15.00
20.00

-**
HardmanEwBantetChurch ter CanMNMHondrennl
HardmanForkBaptistChurch,LetterGap, W...
HillcrestBaptistChurch,Winston-Salem, N.C...........
-20BaptıistChurch,Darlington, S.C....
Immanuel Baptist Church, Riverview, M. . .

185 00
165.00
100.00
25.00

ParkDio p Uen,Gotna,F.(SylisKariah) ......
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, FL (R Borosa)
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, Ky.
Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, FL. (Sentoma Jaggernauth)

TempieDapust E ornathl

hedeSon)
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fl. (New Work).
First Baptist Church, Coffeen, I. (Tuition)
JordanBaptistChurch,Sanford,Fl.(Tuition). ....... ....

8.75
40.00
10.00
60.00

10 00
200.00
25.00

* -150.00

eelsbel ChapelRantistChurch Tusoumhia Al
KanawhaBaptistTemple,Charleston,W.v. (Crain).. ...
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,Mi. (Hamilton's Medical).....

64
40.00
500.00

Middy Eord Bantist Churh Sadievile Ky Tuition
Tweve-Ayan Baptist Church, Warren, Mi. (Tuition).
WaverlyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,W.V. (Tuition).... ..

64.00
63.00
48.00

........ 419.75
Twelve-Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI, (R. Borsa Work). 50.00

Total 821.37
IandmarkBaptistChurch.Winchester,Ky. Total

(Bratcher, Hatcher, Crain) OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND. JULY
Lberty Road Baptist Church, Toledo, Oh. (Bratcher)
LIlyValleyBaptistChurch,Rainelle,W.V.. . ...... ......

ork
1.(New Work). -

OFFERINGS FOR WACASER'S FUND, JULYstodpsKolekole Baptst Church,
35.00
50.00

000
50.00

...
FelowshipBaptistChurch,Brinson, Ga. (Training Centers)
FirstBaptistChurch,Covington,Oh. (TrainingCenters). ..
First Baptist Church of Ojus, N. Miami Beach, Fl. (New Work).
Southside Baptist Church, WinterHaven, Fl. (Training Centers). ..

21.00
50 00
75.00
40.00
125.00

311.00

W.V.. . Total 65.00
Ionna RantistChurchNicholasyille.Ky.

MansfieldBaptistTemple,Mansfield,Oh.. .......... ...
MaranthaBaptistChurch,Decatur,Al.(B. Creiglow)......
MeadowBridgeBaptistChurch,MeadowBridge, W.V........50.00
MeadownorpBapis e Cinl

FERINGSEOR ASA BRATCHERSEUND JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (New Work)
Bible Baptist Church, Harrisburg. Ill. (New Work).
CalvaryBaptistChurch,Richmond,Ky.(BoatFund). ...
14th of December Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazil (personal). . ..

Fnenasnipbaptstnre, s a.

20.00 50.00
200.00
150.00
750.00

Total. .. . .....
15 18
200.00

Me , Ky.(M.Creiglow)
Mt. Pisgah Baptist Church, Grafton, Oh..

Where To Send
Offerings

Make all checks payable to Baptist Faith

(Thru Mt. Pisgah Baptist Assn.)
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadieville,Ky. ...... .. 35.00

26.00
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, Mi. (New Work) 25.00

NewHavenBaptist Church, NewHaven, W.V. (B. Creiglow). ..
Total. 1.275.00

New Hoee Rantist Church Dearborn Hats Mi.
NorthBallardBaptistChurch,Wickliffe, Ky....... .
OpenDoorBaptistChurch,Jonesborough,Tn..... *.
Park Ridge Baptist Church, Gotha, Fl
PoplarCreek Baptist Church,Leighton, Al.
Randolph,Gus,Burnsville,N.C.. ..

180,57
70.00
50.00
200.00
100.00

OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, Oh. (Bldgs.).

BrooksburgBaptistChurch,Madison,In.(Bldgs.). ....
Fatn beeSonp MiamiReachEL(NewWork)

0.00
809.80 Missions and mail all offerings to:..

Glen's Creek Baptist Church, Versailes. Ky. (ReliefFund).
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL. (Bldg.).die) James Hamilton

P. O. Box 24204
Lexington, KY 40524

(Hamilton'sMedica). . 50.00
87.00AichlandBantistChrch trm'

Rrverview Baptist Church, Pt. Pleasant, W.V.
675 87
36.42
100.00

Total. 1,136 80
RockySpringsBaptistChurch,PineyFlats, Tn..... .....

CAR FUND

Give to help our missionaries have a car. Those
who have a good car now won't have one in a
year or two or three. We need to give regularly
toward this so there will be money when they
need a new car. Some need one now. Give to
the Car Fund in general or for the Car Fund of a
specific missionary.

THE GENERAL FUND
All offerings are needed and greatly apprec-

iated but none are more important than the
offerings to the General Fund. All offerings not
designated go to the General Fund. All salaries,
regular monthly expenses of the missionaries,
transportation, medical, etc., come out of the
General Fund. Please pray for this fund and give
regularly to it.

Brother Harold Bratcher Baptizes in 14th of December
Baptist Church in Manaus, Brazil.

Pastor Marcondes
Baptizes in Brazil,

Bro. H. Bratcher's Work

Remember Baptist Faith Missions Along With Your Church In Your Will


